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One Square, one time, (10 iiue» pr less to con-
Hiuuie a square,) ««i oo
each additional time-. . 50
ono week, .

*

3 00
two weeks, 5 0u
'nontli, g 00
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]i column peryear, S 50 00
s'< ~ ... .... 00 00

150 00

MOJfDAY HOn\l.\(;. Jl \f7sTo^

.
may31-lm

XATio.vAr. IlAjfKs..We now have
tlii<v»Xational Banks in the pit v, which
emliriK-o an ,|u. banks of issue. The
First National, formerly the Citizens'
epositBank, was tiie first to organize

under this system, and lias now been
operating as a Xational Bank fora little
over one year. The following is a list
or the othcers and directors of tilts in-;
stliiirion:

I'irKstiiBWT.Geo. IC. Wheat.
1 asmikr.Geo. Adams.
IJiitKi.TOKs.lacob S. Ithodes Jacob

Van/h7.im" ,'V Wi""t- "''"inm
Ibrdci. ""7I* !'-.lhv,,rds. K. lints-1
K 3h l)ermort. °X' Josop1' """. J-j
The Xortliwestorn Bank of Virginia!

is. we believe, tiie oldest bank in tiie
eit.v, and lias nobly withstood all the
commercial revolutions occurring since
Its organization, and has always been
ready to meet every obligation. This
institution suffered heavily through its
JciTei-sonville branch, which, with its
assets, fell into the hands of the rebels.
lie parent bank, however, stood iirm

and remained sound to the last. Its
allairs will now be wound up, as it 1ms'
adopted the new system, and will here-'
niter1", known as the Xational Bank!
of \\ est A irginia. At a meeting or the!
stockholders, held on the23d inst., the
fol lowing gentlemen wore chosen as the
oflicers and directors of the bank:

J'n !-:s i DE.vr.Jaraes \\~. Paxton
Asnircn.Gibson Lamb.

M .vVvh(n °1S-J^l,h Seybold, James

oi um
:"'d ^oc''ttnics Bankj

o \\ heeling, also ono of the most reli-
" "nd, "tiecessful banking institu¬
tions of tho country, and wlUeh, under
its able management, has obtained a

.1°t »P««»tio.i, becoming very popu-'' i,! home and abroad, has now deter-
to wind up its affairs, having..opted tho national banking svs-

>1 .' i7 t "'"r!er ,J° k"°" » '« tho!
- ...ints National Bank of West Vlr-'

v';"' f«Uowing officers and!
'. Oi directors, chosen at a meeting:

' "" -'loldei-s on the 17th inst:
».».j». Craiiirlc.

a ii i in; s. Ura<iy.
io,.!S.Hobeit Crangle, Thomas j,"e% bn*'

.-a:::.,,:,, ani, Coxfi.ned._a com-
1 "'in ot tl,. ,-ith Pennsylvania infantry

"rnv, <1 !«.«-> oil Saturday uiorn-

w ii
a ain on the BaltimoreandOhio
wT motrt sl,orl distance be-

lie illy by detachments of the 28th
' an' West Virginia, nuder
command ;.r c°l. Frey, who surrounded
tl train, disarmed the Pennsylvanians
.>ml marched then, under guard to the
Atheneum, whero thoy remain in con-
fln, incut to await orders from General

V1" cu,""i,"uk'r °r thedcpurl-
mcnt. This company of the 71th I'enn-

bu' " r"1 bWn 8laUone'l 'it Clarks-
'""C l>ast- but '»«! re-

'¦ ,u "ittsterod out ofservice and
.""/"""S for transportation

On I i nlay last the men took forcible

Cl'irkT"" °f l':lss,'nSer train at
Clarksburg, expelling the passengers

orderl vL>f i,rS '»«'»» »'<«"«»"
>rdir!> manner, detaining the train

m-.riJ ,
""'ir r""'h'^ "lis

m l afev '7 !. ""T spirit,
ii contmuud to indulge in Dr.,'

tTen "n,,''1 ,h,° ""'St ri"lo,ls ..'¦araeter
''"°ry >*»»-' telegraphed to at

t il I r
ordered that trausporta-

lon furnished them to Wheeling, lie
also telegraphed toCol.W'ashburn. coin-
nanderot this post them uponU,T'V"'1,1111 pinco them in continc
n.ent until further orders should be re-1
icived. I'he arrest was aeeordinirlv
made in the manner described.

"

We especially regret to hear of anv
disorderly conduct on tho part of the
soldiers .t the present time. They ,,re

s ,ch°, ""xio"8 to Ret home, but
Ml. 1. a course as that adopted hv these
net, only add to the delay, and'is sure
to bring punishment that might well be
ivoided. Ii, this connection we take
occasion to congratulate our West Vir

^mthevr 'r lh'- ^-1 conduct

--.ndii^kei,,-^^--
WKssssar.
Affbav at Paiikkksburq,.We un-
erstand that a difficulty occurrJa" a
'rewery in I'arkersburg between ih
employees of the establishment and
some members of the Second veteran'
n antry. in the affray a young man
connected with the breweo* was shoMn
the bowels. I, is supposS 7he wound

.11 prove filial. We regret tohear that
two Ol our Wheeling boys .re charge
as parties participating in tho .irf^
and have been turned over to the civil
»;i lioritics for trial.

C1V11

n^fV7iifCrES*~0n FridaJ' and Sat¬
urday Alderman Johnson disposed of
fourteen city cases, which heim^
flnes to the amount of §160, besides the

The Eleventh Infantry..This
splendid regiment entered the service in
the years of 1881 and 1862, and was or¬
ganized by companies. The members
belong principally to the counties of
Wood, Wirt and Jackson. For the first
two years service they were engaged in
scouting, and garrisoning out-posts
through various portions of tho State.
Early in tho spring of 1884, it entered

the field, forming a portion of General
Crook's command upon the expedition";
to the VirginiaandEast Tennessee Hail-
road, wlncn was attended with complete
success. Ihcu it participated in the
Jluuter raid; the sufferings which were
endured by our brave men on ihis
march are too well known to almost
every person to need repeating.
After returning from this campaign,

the regiment moved with tho rest of the
command in July, from Camp Piatt,
W est Virginia, to the Shenandoah Val-
ley, and boro its full share of the hard
marching and lighting which immedi-
ntely ensued, and ended only with win-
ter and the destruction ofthe rebel Gen.
Early's army.
In December, accompanying the 2d

division, it was removed to ilie Army of
the James, and lay in camp immediate¬
ly in from of Richmond until the 23th
or March, 1805, when active operations
j\\ere resumed. After performing a

march to tlio Chickahominy river and
return, the command moved at once to
thosoutliof Petersburg. Fighting com¬
menced on the 30th March, and during
theseriesor engagementswhich follow¬
ed, this regiment boro an activeand dis¬
tinguished part, being constantly at tho
front, and upon several occasions re¬

ceiving the personalcompliments of tho
commanding General for gallantrv and
good conduct. And the heroes who en¬
tered tlie rebel lines at Hatcher's Kun
*«-, and participated in the capture of
the forts in front of Petersburg, and
the vigorous pursuit and'capture of
General Lee's army on Otli April, 1805
at Appomattox Court House, Va., have
"on imperishable laurels, and their
names will be handed down to posterity
honored and revered by future genera¬

tions as bruvcVlofendors of their coun-

The following is a list of the engage¬
ments :

^

T i 7 .
» 1 ^nifKer s For-

'rf.lv di i»S 1- 1St?J Winchester, v",
l

' Cumberland, Md., Aug
J, l*Ai New Creek, W. aW 7
1SB4; Korryvillo, Va., Sept. :i, 1804; Omii
quail, \ a., Sept. 19,1881; Fisher's JI ili
Va., Sept. 22, 1884; Cedar Creek V,
Oct 13 and 10 1804; Hatcher's Run' Va
March JO and :il and April 1, isod- Po'-
ersbnrg, Va., April 2, 1805; Rice's' Sta-
coo:;«^^.,\a^"m»ttox

sicin.mi.siius.

f°J'owing? officers comprise tho

chaol°\"
i. . ',V A-Vers. Major; Erwin b I
Boud, Surgeon; James K. Kendal As¬
sistant Surgeon; Hugh P. Dils ir Hoi
M^c^i 1?.U^rU;rn'»,,er- Geo.'ii'pur-
»»S,Co. K. Albert AV. ii^anstore 1stLieutenant Co. A; Wm. Gee" Co' D
let"! c°"^ \?crrjy' Co" h e":
iv t i i, l4n Morris, Co. G; John
\\ . IUng, to. T; James D. \V. Rilev Cok. John D. Given, 2d Lieutenant Co"
A. McCoyfco*°F'ank8' Co" E: WiU'laai j

T".E r**'-^nv.-The First1
and Third regiments West Virginia
cavalry were entertained at tho passen¬
ger depot, on Saturday afternoon, an ele¬
gant dinner being served up for the oc¬
casion. Before taking their places thev
wore welcomed by the Governor, who
lompumcnted tho noble fellows for
their bravery which had reflected so
much honor on the State they repre-
seuted. He also remarked that hoknow
that men who had fought so well in tho
cause Of their country, would not fail to

1>» good citizens when they were again
returned to civil society. At tho con¬
clusion or his address he received three
hearty cheers from tho boys of the scar-
ot neck-tie. During the whole enter¬
tainment the best of orderwas preserved
among the men, showing that thev not
only know how to meet enemies in thJF
field and win victories, but that thev
"rK° ''l;!V>,low to observethocourtesies
bored' l"e'. V"' tW° "^""ents num-J

fourteen hundred men

in tl i
tl"" b0 accommodated

tho deiHit at one time. For this rea-
son theSecond regiment, which belongs
o he same brigade, did no, attend, btt
w ill have a separate dinner to-morrow
afternoon. j
TlIKKK IS SO KIND OP UoVCFimT tJ

l.istiiiK stitcii, stitcii, stitch." The t>ntiont wife and mother has been <J.,\

could no, pim-hiiso exci'np?ion. "n"^I

<». uuufe

ZVZVu't
a^nf.o

Messrs. W m. Sumner A Co at No
<*> -V»i" Street, arc selling agreat nnmv
neithe^ oIC,)n,tCd Mat'hi'>cs, and spare

t
nor expense to have

| vertiseinem<:'n,Ir0 S"tiSf«c»0»- See ad-

Bleam-r B vard
Capt. doore, muster, will hereafte'r run

, ,,S" packet between this city

iSSSSSSgS.." to

tcrj D left Clarksburg ycstcrduv morn-

here to-dnjT^'" "0t delaycU'' wiu

Too Late..General I. H. Duval ar¬
rived in town yesterday, and wished to
have the payment of the Thirteenth in¬
fantry suspended. He said that it was
not intended that this regiment should
be mustered out, but on the contrary it
was desired that it should remain in the
service. He was too late, however, as

the mustering out had been accom¬
plished, and the payment ubout com¬
pleted. The officers who have this
business in charge in Wheeling, put
things through 011 the fust line, and if
those in authority don't want a regi¬
ment mustered out and paid, they had
better send it to 6ome otherlocality.
River..The river was falling slowly

yesterday, with six feet and a half in
the channel.
The Revenue took out a good trip, but

was compelled to leave part of hei
freight behind. The Government had n
lot of freight which it wished to have
prompt dispatch, and the Captain re¬
ceived orders to start out as soon as it
could betaken on tibnrd. Several ship¬
pers were thus unavoidably disappoint¬
ed. The Revenue took out three hun¬
dred passengers, mostly members ol
the Thirteenth regiment returning to
their homes.

Kefused License..The new board
of supervisors met at the Court House
on Saturday. They refused all applica¬
tions for license to sell spirituous
liquors outside of the city. The coun¬
try drinkers will have to fall back 011

spring water and buttermilk, either ol
which makes a very good summer bev¬
erage.

Tiieatuk..The success of the last
week has induced the manager to re¬
new his engagement with Mr. Edmund
Coles, who will appear this evening in
thejcharacter of Tilly Slowboy, in Mr.
Dickens' dramatised story of the Crick-
on the Hearth.

Open* on Sunday..A considerable
nuinl>cr of stores were open yesterday
for the purpose of supplying the dis¬
charged men of the Thirteenth with
goods. We presume Alderman John¬
ston will claim a portion of the profits.
Take Notice..All parties dealing in

second hand oil barrels are requested to
read Collector Orr's advertisement in
another column. B3' so doing they will
probably save themselves expense and
trouble.

Tax Payers..Your attention is call¬
ed to the advertisement of the U. S.
Collector. You must walk up to the
captain's oilice and settle.

A decline in price of raw material
enables us to reduce the price ofthe Ex¬
celsior Baking Powder. This article
has proved itself superior to any other
in the market. Its quality will be strict¬
ly maintained. See that each package
bears the address of T. II. Logan <fc Co.,
and Logan, List cfc Co., wholesale and
retail druggists. Wheeling. jun2G-3t

List of Letters.
LETTERS REMAINING unclaimed

in the Post Ofllee at Wheeling, State of
West Virginia, on the 2Gth day of June,isur».
^riJ-To obtain any of these letters, the

applicant must call for advertised letters,
give the date of this list, and pay two
cents for advertising.

j2£r*If not called for within one
mouth, they will bo sent to the Dead
Letter Oilice.

Oilice hours on Sunday from 9 to 10KA. M.
LADIES' LIST.

Black Ida
Butler Eliza
Bounds Mary L Little Annie M
Belletter Ellen Lake Mary A

Jugland Margaret
Kinness hJliznbetk

Conno1 Sarah Mayger Pliebc E
Crumbacker E Marshall Elizabeth
Cooper Pliebo McKeever Ann
Da\r Mary D McCluslcey AnnaDittrick Mary A Post Alice
Dovine Mary Richards Jennie
Day Ellen

~

Ross Wm mrs
Doyle Mary Shaver Minerva 2Fry E A Sheldon mrsFiiiagin Anna C Steams RachelGroves Caroline Stevens Lizzie AGrey Rachel Straight ElizabethGannon Kate Van Horn MaggieHassan Amanda Wallace PermeliaHans Jane Walker Amasa CHawkins Isabel Watts Mollie AHays Annie Warton MaggieHarris Lizzie Walters Anna B11 oman Elizabeth White Alice
Holland.Catliarine Young Maggie AJohnson Rosill

GENTLEMEN'S' LIST.
Apers George W A'autz DanielAtkinson Lt. B II IL7vhole John
Ansputz W. A'ing H 11
Bennett J0I111 C Anelley MichaelBrent John Lowrie M RBirch James Lazure GeoBirch George Lyons Jas
Beazly Ferdinand Lyons J G
Burns A J *

Lyglitle L VBarrett Michael Loebkers BBlakeslce col Jos 4 Miller RichardClark A B Mean limit TilCowardon D Mullarkev JohnChahecv Miles Morrow jr JasCovert It N Miller Jos Y
Campbell S S McGee RichardCarbly Eli C McDonald E JChart F McDcrmot John TChart Frederick MeClure J B
Campbell Geo Mcliugh SamuelCook Jas II McCoy MatthewClark Lewis Met*ill LcanderCadtleld maj Nichols J F
DultyGeo Newhard HenryDorcey Frank Powell Benj CDoward Esop Pinkney T A 2Davis Edwaad Pond Sam
Edwards capt Lant Q.uervison ZEllwood John Riggles OliverEsninger Jacob S Ramsey REvans David 2 Rogers EdgarEnunons S < \ Rougers JohnEgerton A C Reynolds ReasonFields Yancey Stanton doct FredFox Adam Stuart G II
Fisher Barnet Swisher AllenFisher Barnhart Hansberry Thos.Flender Henry Snider DanielGillWm C Sadler Chas
Grigg Thornton F Smith Geo MGlynn Michael Swalm Henry 2Gaines Math Smith John SGoodrich Clayton Slirodes JasGrant mr ~

Sutton Jos
Harkins Jas Smith John KHetl'ner Jonathan Stones AdamHunt Sebastian Silvey AlexHall OW Thompson JohnHorger M J Thayer J H
Hough H A Thomas EllasHumphrey Morris Trainer WmHigh David V Utt HenryJackson B F Visselier FJA"ennedy Peter Williams SA'ibbe rev J A Whitzell capt H JBit"line Jos Watring H GA'olzen Jakup Waterman H S

IJKEF tOXUHLS.
A NICK LOT OF SMOKED TONGUESfor sale by K. J. SMYTH,Corner Market & Quincy Sts.

goots a»fl JSftotn.

BOOTS AND SHOES. |
-\vIIOLESALE.

M'CLELLAN& KNOXj
63 MAIX STREET.

WHEELING.

wF. HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR

Spring and Summer Stock

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WhlcH will be sold I/)WEH than theSAME
QUALITIES can bclxmghtln PHILADEL¬
PHIA or BALTIMORE.
mh27 M'CLELAN A KNOX.

New Store! New Stock!
CIIEAPEH THAN EVER.

JOHN H. ROBINSON,
Has fitted up the fine large

room formerly occupied l>y John Hishop,No. 158 Main Street, between Union andMadison, and opened tbe finest stock of
HOOTS, SHOES VM> <3AITEIIS

Ever offered In tills city, selected by himself
and bought at a great sacrifice since thede-cllne. No\v*s the time to buy. Save yourmoney by buying at
apiSMjiu 158 Main Strret, "Wheeling.

N O T^C E .

SAL.E OF ARMY MULES
QUAKTEItsrASTKn GEXEKAl/S OFFICE, >

Wiuhinuton. J), t'., Sfity 28, lWtV. |

Many thousands of mi les are
being disposed of at public auction at

Washington.
The sales will continue until the number of

animals is reduced In proportion to the reduc¬
tion or the armies, now going on rapidly.There are in the nnnUrs i»f the Potomac, of
the Tennessee, and of Georgia, proliahlyFOUR THOUSAND OF THE FINEST SIX-
MULE TEAMS IN THE WORIX
Many of tlieni were boughtInthobegimtfngof the war, as vonng mules, nceompaulcd I he

armies In all their marches and camps, and
arc thoroughly broken, hardened by exercise,gentle and familiar, from being so loin; sur-
rounded by the soldiers.
The whole South Is stripped of farmingstock, and the North also has suffered from

the itrain of animals, taken to supply the
armies.
These animals are sold at public auction:

THEY WILL NOT BRING ANYTHING
LIKE THEIRTRUE VALUE; and such op-portunities for farmers to get working animalsto stock their forms, and fordrovers and deal-
ers in stock to make good speculations, bypurchasing them and dlsjiosiug of them In
the South, will never occur again.

M. C. MEIGS,Quartermaster General,|c3-tlU29 Brevet Major General.

Important Sale,
At Public Auction, on Saturday, July 1, 1805.
milE 8UBS( RIDERBEGS TOANNOUNCEX to the public, and especially to those en¬
gaged in agricultural pursuits, that as his
browing season is now over be is resolved to! dispose of the stock and implements remaln-
ing over from thesoleof his larm^md amongstwhich may be enumerated the following:1 four-horse wagon;2 spring wagons, to drive single or double;1 Threshing machine (.Manny's);1 Subsoil plough;

1 Canadian Cultivator,3 Iron Victory mills, for grinding corn inthe cob or otherwise, and all kinds of grain,and may l>e used with cither horse or steam
power.
Together with sundry other articles, all ofwhich may be inspected at tbe Brewery preml-scs of the snbscriijer in the city of \\ heeling,and will positively be sold on Satmday, the1st day or July. ISale to connneuce at 10 o'clock a. m.

G. W. SMITH.GEO. E. WICKIIAM, Auctioneer. Je24-td
FOR SAI.E.

1 OFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY,situated on the line oftlie National Road,four miles east of the city of Wheeling. Said
property consists ofmy residence, containingeleven rooms and an attic finished, lmth
rooms and all modern improvements; also,fourteen acres or ground attached, on which
ure convenient out-houses, including brickstabling, Ice and spring house, ehickery amitwo cisterns. Also, one hundred and twenty-live Apple trees of choice kinds; Pear, Peach,Plum and Quince trees, all bearlngl There
are also choice selections of Grapes, Rasplier-ries, Blackberries, Strawl>erries, and othersmall fruits. Thegrounds are finely laid outwith evergreens and otherornamental shrub¬bery.I will also sell my Household Furniture to
any one desiring to purchase all together.Persons desiring to consult me In reganl toprice, terms ofpayment, «ve.. can leave their
names at the Gas Company's Ofllce, or visit
ine on tlie premises.feb22-tf JACOB HORNBROOK.
Public Kale orValuable Rtiildiugr l.ols

on Main Street.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED FROMHampden Zane and others to SamuelChurchill, recorded hi the Recorder's Office ofOhio county, West Va., Ill deed lx»ok No. 2.3,i):ige400,andofadced from tlie said Churchill,Hamjiddn Zane and wife to me, recorded insaid ofllce. In deed boolc No. 88, page 154, andat the nrqucst of Emoly A., wife of the saidHampden, and of Mary, daughter of the saidHampden, 1 will sell at public auction, onSaturday, the Stii day of Jui.y, commen¬cing said sale at 10 o'clock, A. M., eight par¬celsofground, each 22 feet on Main street byIffcJ In depth, being i«irt of what Ls usuallyknown as the Reserve, lying between Mainand Market, and Union ami Monroe streets,and bounded on thesouth by the line of thethree story brick building now owed by Thos.Hornbrook. The deeds tothe purchasers willl»e executed by myself, lIani]Hlch Zane andwife, and Mary Zane, ami the title Ls consid¬ered unquestionable.
TeriuN of Sale..The purchaser may, athis option, pay tlie whole purchase money iucash, or one-third in hand, and the balancein two equal jmyments or six and twelvemonths cach, with interest on lien.Je3K)y8 F. R. ARMSTRONG, Trustee.

I.OTS IX SOUTH WHEELING FOR
SALE.

T WILL SELL THE LOT NUMBERED_L thirty-nine, and the north half of Lotnumbered twenty-four, in tluit i>ort of thetown ofSouthW heelingknown as I^vGrange.Tr'm1? ?f EX^EYt or myself.1 lie t itle is good. JAMES S. WHEAT,my.-tf Trustee.
FOR SALE.

j FINE TWO STORY DOUBLE BRICKxl dwelling, situated on Fifth street, be¬tween Zane and Clay,.containing 12 rooms.2... -condition.

A
; v .

4 «*unu aim uiy,. containing lkitchens and 8 cellars, all In goodPossession given April 1st, 1880. For particu¬lars enquire of DAN. <5. ALBERT,Jel-kUwlm P. O. Clerk, Wheeling,W. V.

CONNELLY, FORD A- CO.,
Manufacturers of No. 1

jIlluminating Carbon Oil,1
AXD

BENZOLE,
Also a very

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,Successfully in use for cars, locomotiveengines, spludlesandothermachinery.BJrOfflce and Works, corner of oth it Lind-say streets, Wueelixg,W. Va. febl2

IF YOU WANT A NICE ARTICLE OFcrushed powdered grauulated or collee sr.-gar cheap, go to the corner of Market andQuincySts. jei3 i

HMsfrllatwaus.
WHEELING IRON WORKS.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
No. 15Main Street,

ACHESON, BELL & CO.,
jypVK^ACTUBERS OP AND deal-

Merehant Bar, Armor Plates,TJancIy and Heavy Tire, Sheet Iron,Hounds and Squures, Tank Iron.
OvaUt Half Ovals, How Winn,Half Round.*, Nails, Wire, Ac.

A Superior Quality of

HORSE SHOE BAH,
Of our own manufaeture, now on hand.
WPtompt attention to all orders. ai>8

HIGGINS GALLERY,
Monroe Street between Main <fc Market.

PHOTOGRAPHS.PLAIN OR FINISHED
JL in Oil or India Ink, from life or copiedfrom old pictures.CARD PHOTOti ItAPHS.Particular pain?taken with this popular style of picture.PA*BUW&C,}£- than

ble prices. deelg

1841..P. H. Q..1865.
PHOTOGRAPHS,AMBROTYPES,

CARDS,
And all kindsof Likenes.ses, from the cheap
^l^eW^ °" Pai,,U»8-

PartricL g-e' s,
117 ainln Street.tirsttloor.

Ifyou want the best and cheapest work ir
the count ly.
Partridfje will hcrcaftcririve his |>ersonal at-

tent Ion to the operatingdepartment, and set
that all his patrons h,lVc the very ix*t pictures that can be made.

ALBUMS,
At retail, at wholesale prices. The larccsistock and lK?st assortment in the western

«*mntry. dec!5.

FURNITURE.
Tiff, undersigned respectfullyinform the public that they are manufac-
turlncand have constantly on hand an exten¬
sive Block of all kinds of Funiiture, such mHook-cases. Wardrobes. Bureaus, Tallies
HUinds, Bedsteads, lounges, Clialrs. i.ookiiitgla»e< and everything usually found in iitumiture Wnrerooin.
slmrt no!!.*'1'>"l''r nI"1 J"w,ll«5 d.mc or

SVy"!*" prepared topayPROMPT un<P^ticular attention to the

Undertaking Business,
in all its branches, keeping on hand agenera'assortment of Cov in's of ail sizes. mvm!and plain irliiniied in the Ih^i style, wltlibenree and usual attendances. Also
FISK'S KEMIMC Iil ltlAlf, CASKS,

v^.w1'f"l'tn.r,lln:'^.hl,,,'n»''"'. depositing li:vaults and transportation, they have no rival
.,

WM. ZINK .t SON,No. ,3 Main Su, Centre Wheeling,w 20?!8 a,wvo lieci1 ^ Kraft's ]>riitStore, west sl.le. iny2V8in
JOHN MAFI KTT. JAMES OI.I>

MAFFETT & OLD,
127 First Street.

riTJSllURQII, PA.,
MAXI*FACTUKKItS OF

Oil Well Piimps& Tools
"SgSSSAMPSON POSTS AND WALK¬ING BEAM IRONS. DERRICKWHEELS AND SITTINGS.
T }§11 T_ ARTESIAN TUBING WITH

1 rewcd orbrazed on, and GaiPipe cleaned out. all sizes on hand.
n,y\? hivite special attention to our Improve*t.->X"cr?byweovercome thedilllcul

G:is. by "Sing it to assist in pumpi?.g', Also, our Ejector, tor obtaining the Oiby compressed air orsteam.
We ore prepared to furnish theabove at tinshortest notice, and on the best terms.
J- » &.£*» MAFFETT A OLD,febJM>m P. O. lk>x 112

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, ")Office Board of Claims, y

rpIIE FOLLOWING i?X^".\Ci;Fl^OM A>
J- Act oi the Legislature of West Virginalpassed I ebruary 2utli, 18U5, is published fo!tlie information of all concerned:

[EXTRACT.]
lie itcnactcd hul/ic JUpishiturco/ West Virginia.I. The Auditor, Adjutant Gcnural and

S ! ,( ( ,-nAi a,1 or Hi® State, are eon.stitutcfl a Loan! of Claims, to examine, adjustauditsuch claims as in theopinion of said
ooard shall be Just and proj>er, not otherwise
provided for, accruing to the citizens of this
^tate, growing out of military service, of the
following character:

I. Claims for services rendered by the State
troojjs since the nineteenth dav ofJune, eigh¬
teen liundml and sixty-one.

*

II. Clainis for subsistence and supplies Air-
nlshed the State troops when called into ser¬
vice.
HI. Claims for necessary transportation of

State trooijs, and for transi>ortntion of arms,supplies, Arc., for their use.

<£!aln.f«)rwrvices rendered byofllcersorganizing State troops under onlere or the
Governor, and for neeessary expenses incur-

publishing orders and notices,and for
planting done uj>on theordeisorsuehotneers.
.Chdms for subsisting and equipping vol¬
unteer recruits, under the order or by the au-
tuority ot the Governor.

0 * o f <. *

having claims of the character
.li ii1. above, will have them made out in
M,i.iTU/J,8r,TqV,rt^! \>y \hQ Act» and forwanl
tlienitothe Clerk of the l{«mnl ofClaims, Ad-J I s Oltice, Wheeling, W. Va.
ti.T/A monthly meetings atVf . P|)Itoi in thLs cl]y on the first
ofthe^claims.1 ln0l,tl1 for tlle examination

Byorderofthe IVjanl,Jell)-2w JAMES E. IIANES. Clerk.

NESBITT & BRO~
Manufacturers of

Tin& Sheet Iron Ware,
No. 40 Maix Sthkkt,

CENTREWKEEUKO, W. V.

A^nnuStorN HAKD' A COMl-LETI-:

TAIir.F. OUTLKHV,^, '!L;o PAKLOB LAilrs,BRASS, CAItHOX f)TT,
BRITTANIA '

uswith"ralL08wlUKult ,lUwl,° nmy f"vor
Reinemberthe place. NKSBITTA BRO.,npyN°.40 Alaii* st., Centre Wheeling, W. V.

O. W. JOHNSON A SON,
^huiufacturcrs of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Having availed otmsEi.vKs op

all tlioimproved faculties, wearelietter
t'm.n ever to fl" all onlers for

iSL u\'rclS.or wor,H.ln '.,le nllove "no of >'«*)-
ness. Values and Conductors made to onler.steamboat work done in a sul«tantlal and

manner. We arc now payingparticular attention to this branch or the
a,nd B"nmntee satisfaction in ever>'particular. To Wholesale I>ealers we can

otjer inducements that cannot l»e found else¬where. Our stock of Ware is complete, andthe assortmen t is full at all times. We k«H>ptl,,e aud ,nost approved jwit-f"^of CoaI and \y^l ^tovc«°n hand at ailtimes. G. W. JOHNSON «fcSON,No. 179'Market Square,WlIEEI.IXQ, W. V'A.
CANNED GOODS.

reaches in syrup,JL Damsous,
Cherries,

Grapes,
Gooseberries,

Blackberries,
Whortleberries,Tomatoes,

Fm?4el°Wby r.
R. J?8Jli^rH,ra'Cor. Market and Qulncy sts.

EtSTOX A STOREY*!* BREWEItV.
T"K UNDERSIGNED, HAVING THEIK

Brewery at the corner of Qulncyand Market fitreets, now In complete running
,UP vrltli everj- modern InS

'80 a lrial °l ther superior ales,
aplb-tr EU8TON 4 STOREY

igook-igetpiufl.
WEST? VIRGINIA

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AT "WHEELING.

CONDUCTED BY
I. I. IIITCIICOCIC,

At No. 118?£ Mnin St., (nornbrook's Building.)
Open for Ktmlenttt l>uy ait«l FymiIiik.mHB PURPOSE OP THIS INSTITUTIONX Ls to instruct young tnen (and womentoo) in the principles which govern the cor¬rect transaction of pecuniary business, and inAccountantship and its concomitants

BOOK-KEEPING,
stripi>ed of its absunl verbiage and ancientprolixity and intricacy, and adapted to themodern mode ofdoin« business, especially inthe United States, Ls tlie leading subject of at¬tention. Its laws, which are as exact, un¬erring and free from exception as those of na¬ture, and comprised in very few words, arefirst made familiar to the student, who is thenconducted through a course of practical Book¬keeping, in numerous sets of books In greatvariety of forms, till he thus acquires a rrrns-tery of the art, which enables him to applv Itwith facility to any kind of business.

A WRITING SCHOOL
is open day and eveniug, attended by l>othladies and gentlemen, where, without enter¬ing for the full course, a good hand-writingcan be obtained in a few weeks.

ARITHMETIC,
and its application to all manner of
COUNTING-HOUSECALCLrLATIONS,

receive the attention their primary import¬ance demands. The student willbe made ac¬quainted with several modes of calculationnot found in t>ooks, tending greatly to the ab¬breviation of his work.
There Ls open to the student also a course of

BUSINESS SCIENCE,
comprising Political Economy, CommercialLaw and Usages, Finance, Banking and Cur¬rency; also maxims of eminent BusinessMen in regard to the l>est methods of con¬ducting business successfully and avoidingfailure.
Instructions in the above subjects are Inter¬spersed with maxims and inculcations tend¬ing to the formation of high character as menand citizens.
The course of instruction is intended to beas comprehensive and thorough as tlmtofanyofthe Commercial Colleges, while the expensetothe student is much less.1.1. H. begs leave to refer those towhom heis unknown to the officers of the banks inWheeling and Bridgeport, and especially tohis students.

TKK.HN, Ac.
For the full course above indicated, Includ¬ing the requisite blank books for Book-keej>-ing, thecharge is S4U, payable on entering..The time usually required for the course Isfrom two to three months; but the student isnot limited In time.he may remain as long,and return as often, as he pleases. JanT

^rtcrticat.

DR. SEELYES
LIQUID

CATARRH
HEMEDY.

WC HUE WARRANT!? D"i«
IF DIRECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

Callfor Circular describing all symjitoms.

8Y3IPTOM8 s

31HE SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH AS
u they generally appear are at tlrst veryight. Persons find they have a cold, thatthey have frequent attacks, arrd are more

sensitive to the changes of temperature. Inthis condition, the nose maybe dry, or a slightdischarge, thin arrd acrid, afterwards becom¬ing thick and adhesive. As the disease lie-
comes chronic, the discharges are increased in
quantity and changed irr quality; they arenowthick and heavy, and are hawked or coughedotr. The secretions are offensive, causinga badbreath; the voice Ls thick and nasal, the eyesare weak; the sense of the smell Ls lessened ordestroyed; deafness frequently takes place.Another common and important symtom olCatarrh Lstlrat the person is obliged to clear-bis throat in the morning of a thick or slimymucus, which has fallen down from the headduring the night. When this takes place the
person may be sure that his disease is 011 Its
way to the lungs, and should lose no time inarresting it.
The above are but few ofthe many CatarrhSymptoms.

A single Rottlc will InsI n month- to
l»e lined three times n «Iay.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
&ile Proprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Druggists.

McCARE, KRAFT A* CO.,
WHEELING,

Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and WestVirginia. fe2S-ly

CATABBH!
DR. R. GOODALE'S

Catarrh Remedy.
THIS MODE OF TREATMENT IS

The Acme of Perfection!
It Cures Hay, Rose and Periodic Catarrh.
It Cures Catarrit in all its Types and Stages.
It Cures Catarrh, and averts Consumption.
It Cures Catahru and Pain in the Temples.
No violent Syringing of the nead.
Tire Sense ofTaste and Smell Restored.
TOOR CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DE-I1 lied the skill of physlciairs arrd surgeons.No medical workcontainsa prescription thatwill eradicate it. Nothing save Dr. Uoodale'sremedy will break it up, radically destroying;the prmcipal of the disease,and precluding:tire poslbility ofa relapse.Noform ofCatarrh can withstand its search-iirrg power, and rro mode of treatment everaf-forded such immediate relief, or gave suchuniversal satisfaction.
It penetrates to the very seat of this diseasearrd exterminates it, root and branch forever.
From the JV. Y. Commercial Advertiser.Hay, Rose, and Periodic Catarkii..Dr. R. Goodale's Catarrh Remedy arrd mode oftreatment, not only allords the greatest re¬liefin every variety of Catarrh, but it extin¬guishes the disease forever in all its types arrdsUrges. Every one speaks well of it.Price 31.00 per Botue. Send a stamp for Dr.Goodale's New Pamphlet orr Catarrh, its per¬fectmode of treatohmit and rapid cure. Infor¬mation of priceless value.send or call at onec.C. R. Parker, Sole Agent, 75 BleeckerSt.,New-York.

M'For sale by T. H. LOGAN & CO., andLOGAN. LIST & CO., Wheeling.!M>.v28-lyd«tw
Nicholas Cfcawley *) In Circuit Court,vs. > Ohio County.Reuben F. Hedges, et. al.J In Chancery.

By virtue of a decreB in this
cause made on the 10th day of January,A. D. 1805, this cause was referred to oire oftheMaster Commissioners of this Court to ascer¬tain and report the real estate which said de¬fendant. Reuben F. Hedges, is possess«Hl ofand entitled to, and the different lierrs there

are upon thesame by deed,judgment or other-wise, and the order and priority of the same,with any other matters pertinent to the casein his opinion and as he may l>e requested orhe himselfmay think is proper.
COMMISSIONER'S*OFFICE, >Wheeling, June 7th, 1865. /Notice is hereby given that I have fixed on;Monday, the 10th day of July next, as thetime, and my Law ofilce, in the city of Wheel¬ing. as the place, when and where I shall pro¬ceed to Inquire into and report orr tire several

mattersin said decree referred to.
GIBSON L. CRANMER,Je7Commissioner.

^hdirnl.
BALTIMORElOCKl;'
®0~tXTAHI.ISIIki> As A

r»OH niAOKERv."^
tbeoxwz.ac^x

bboutajke6;

Uemedytn the woridfofn 1 S2"lvy^SS?8* of tlK' Bock 00^1i,5,vat* fu .

. >'let""s than the 232^? !n,"> i.:."
l ifin R "f L'lysst-i biitfiiHi t

exalted talents nmi i<Hit:....'. °( tli«»

,
MAURIAGP

U'«Jn8rria|o!tetngwareorp!Ii2)n,anW--
*lm^l.° deblfl,>-. WSu^:
Ho who places himselfunder ti><« ~

J., 1liny religiously conIhlciniiU, " cf*+¦

SflStr&S&S' !en0^''SK^;
nr Vs 1uw"3anc ailivtion.whfth J0''"'-lm>aiiil marriage Impotable-..1 r,

Paul by tlie YJl'tiIILJ. 01 Improper imhi
:'

\ ounii poisons mv t.H. ant to
,r""i not being aware 01 ilie (Irra'.fni /"
l!I>IW<liC » 11 t ...(!,.

Will

11

IV
»muf i« (HO (j

iiiences that may ensue. _N,»v *

I'lniHure oi nealthv ol!'M,rii,«.
serious and destructive m i, i , l- V
bodyimd inln.l arise. The kvmI!!!? .

deranged, the Physical .'Hill Alt-nt'tl i.*u, V: '

e,|kened LossofPrwreaUve r
'

ous Irritability Dyspepsia 1Aluti,..? .Nv".

J'^u-hUuk of the J-Taine,Uon, Decay and Death. M

Office. No. 7 S0111I, I'rcrtericii Street
Ml hand sideKolng from lUltliunu- vir

n few doors from theeorner. i all ..

serve the name and lilimlier. 'u'

n
,Klfl' ,U1<1 contain n- .

nit Doctors Diploma hangs in hNot'Ur
A. CURE "VAIlltANTKD UC TWO l>\y,

.»Vo Mrrcur// or JTmueoua Drift*
UK. J«>IINNT<>\.

Member of the Royal College of
London, Graduate from one ofthe imV ?'
nent Colleges In the United stat -..7.
greater part of whose life has lx

'

the hospitals of London, Paris l
and elsewhere, has effected someoMhTE
astonishing cures that were

& 4,1 U 111(111 >(Jlt(N *llt.( ..

greater jwirt of whose lift- has l^-n'Ji-
the hospitals of London, Purls l'hila'tl.i
and elsewhere, has effected some or tin- in
astonishing cures that were ever i!-?. ,

many troubled with ringing in tlie li. u -

earn when asleep, gitat nerl^," ,u^ u'l
alarmed at sudden sounds ba-hfuln.^sV
frequent blushing, attended soiuetiiS^ ,V
derangement of mind, were cund

'

?ake PARTICULAR NOTICE
Dr. J. addresses all those who have intim.-

hy. Jmi,p01H?r indulgence ami"',
tary hablts, whleh ruin both body niul rnu>
unfitting them for cither busing, i uj

" t'
ciety or marriage.

' . .

«^5.0SCap?8OI,.l°. of tl,e ^ul «»<! inelandioJ.
etreet.s prodnced by early habits or vouth v

hKtj1"1?8. 1c lini'k ""ll '.llllli. l'alas I
the Head, Dimness or sight, Im .,r m,..,!
Power, Palpitation of the lliint, 1^,.
^oryous1 Irritability, DeniiiKement or n '- u.
Restl\c.Functions, Generaf Dcbilltv, sVi '.
toins of ( onsumptlon, Ac.

*

«wtIl:XTA,I',;Y*T'*',ir f*'nn'ulellt>ctson tlu-nsir.
rvJ«f,u« S'tV*' dreaded.L«^ss 01 .\lrin,.n

fh^evUs fe^.T,,nl<U,y' ^me^Thousands or 1 - i-~ons or all ar«< can hot
Judge what is the cause of their detrliuiiilnj1! l°bing their vi^or, becoming wo:
1>ale, ner\ «»us and emaciated, liavinu u sii.^
hir apiieamiKv al>out tlie eves, couuh ;u i
symptoms ofconsumption.
w. , ,

YOUNG MKX
^rJ.V,,i°I,«av? ,inJl"x'U themselves byacetttin
?,,^«teiindulfIV'tiIn when alone, a ha' it in-
quentlj learnctl lrom evil etimpanion.-, <ir

school, the eiTeets of which are nlalitlvi.
: asleep, and if not cured, render

?,,, inipossible, and destroys l»oih miih.
^"^J^ody, should apply inimcliatelv.

>\ hat a pitv that a younu man. tlie hone
i ltJf r1°<lur,i",50, 'lis paient>.sli.

jtxj snatched from all prospects and uiov-
mentsof life, bj- the consequences m" *i.-V a-
ting lrom the path of nature and Indukiw
ma certain s«>cret habit. Such itersons,
before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
f Reflect that a sound mind ami bGdvnretb*
}»^,n**cessary requisites to promote cunnu-

*t ^V^00*1' without these,!::
through life becomes a wean- iii-
i « Pf^l^'t hourly darkens to

J' }.\\cl1}}n,d bt^oines sliadoweil with <.,-

i Am S?S .! . wl1,1' the melancholy mV-
Ihappiness of unoth.ir becomes

blighted with ourown.
w. D.r,SEA?E 9F imprudence.

,.r ,i
tho misguided and imprudent vr.Jan-

SLVl^rl1!1? «
he hu-s bnl.ilKd ti.-

.V s painful <ILscase, It t«>o on« n h:
iwnsthat an ill-timed sense ofshame, .^rdntd
»i ^.iSCO»%eri» deters him from apr-lving _

.,ose1v"0j education ami resi>c<*iub3ltv,
S»\S?i\ei rielld h,m» delaying till tlie ivi-

symptoms of this horrid dbea«e
make theirappearance, such :ls uloemted son

throat, diseased nose, nocturnal iiains in tlie
.iHxnlf! dimness of sight, <!eafn.-».

^ U tbe sliln-bonw and arms, bloirht-
®",th® faeoand extremities, progrx~«!Q2
Mith frightful rapidity, till at last tin- putoto
oft"® niouth or the Ixjnes of the nose mil in.
anil the victim of tliLs awful disease Ix-eonif-s
a horrid object ofcommiseration, until
puts a i>eri(Nl to his dreadful sullerines, br
sending him to "that undiscovered countn*
from whence no traveler returns."

Jt Is a mcfrmchoh/ fact, that thousands full
victims to this terrible disease, owing t«> ti.«-
unskillfulnessofignonint pretenders, who. by
the use of that ilturflj/ jpti.fwi, Alcrcurj/. ruin
the coiLStitutlon, and make the residu.' o! Ii.V
miserable.
m 4

STRANGERS,
Trust not your lives or health to the can* of

many unlearned and worthless pretenders
destitute of knowle«Ige, name or clmr.utcr.
who copy Dr. Johnston's advertisements, or

ftyle themselues, in the newsjiajjcrs, n>guiar-
Iv Iulucate<l Physicians: incapable of i tiniiL'.
thev keep you trilling month alter month,
taking their liithy and |>oisonouscompounds
or as long as the smtdlest fee can Im* ohtninwl.
and in desi>air, leave you with ruiin^i hcaltli
to sigh over yourown galling disapiiointmcnt.
Dr. Johnston istheonlv Piivsiclau adver¬

tising.
Ills credentials or diplomas, alwnyshang in

his ofllce.
His remedies or treatment are unknown to

all others, prepared from a life spent in the
great, hospitals of lOurojM-, the lirst in the
country, and a more extensiveprivate vnvtjec
than any other Physician in the world.

INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this institu¬

tion year after year, and the numerous iin-

Jiortant Surgictil Operations performed hy
Jr. JohiLstou. witnessed by the reporters nf
the "Sun," CiiptM.-r," and many other |>«in r>.

notices ol which have appeared tigaln «n<l
again lwforo the public, Ijesides bis stantlinc
tis a gentleman of character and n*.q>onsii)ih-
ty, I a suilicient guarantee to the alllictod.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURKI'.
ftd"No letters received unless post-paid ap'I

containing a stamp to l>e used 011 the repiy.
Persons writingshould state aire,and send P"r*
tion ofadvertisement dr-scribinir symptoms.

JOHN M. JOHNSTON. .M. I».,
Of the Ralthnore I>x*k HospiUd, Rdtimor--.
febir>-lj-<« Mar>hin<I.

"WOOD'S
Prize Two Horse lowing Machine,
For tlie fondng Harvesl of 1SG.».

PRICE 8150,
JJcingFifteen Dollar* Le.vt than ani/ ofthe other

Uta/utarti Mowing Machines'.

LC.FROSTA CO.. NOS. 15,17AND19MA I>"
. Street, General Western Agents for tie;

al>ove 3Iowers, would inform the Farmers of

this section that these Machines have been
improved year by year, until they are now n

perfect .Mowing Machine.
We warrant them to be the lightest dra:t.

most durable, simplest and most easilv man¬
aged, least liable t*» get out of orderand clean¬
est cut of all the two horse mowers made..
Call and get Circular, with cut of Machine,
and diagnim ofall its parts.
X

AUCTION JOIl.

Gents, hemmed linen handkkk-
chiefs, at old prh-es. Two hundred an'J

llfty dozen lJidi«*s' Linen handkerchiefs »l

12Vi, 1S% and 23c. Handsome iieinnitd,

stored Wdkerchlefcat^^


